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been offered $36,000 for 
Moran, at Pittsburgh. 

a bout with 

COMISKEY OUTFITS 
AUSTRALIAN KID TEAM I Eighteen Happy Youngsters Wearing 

Real American Outfits Start 
on Tour of Australia 

pleasant''Basketball Team 

Meet Local High School 

Five at Y. M. C. A. 

|| -ft Tonight. 

FAST FRAY PROMISED 
•hsp 

- Iv 
Both Teams in Race for the State 

Championship—Local Five Has., v . 

Developed New 

Men. W v i 
M 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 9.— 

Eighteen happy youngsters wearing 
realvbaseball uniforms, equipped with 
baseballs, clubs and gloves, from 
American, set out to Bubdue the 
youngsters of Australia. Tha uni
forms were gifts from Owner Chas. 
Comiskey of the Chicago White So* 
who bought them before the Sox-
Giants left for Adelaide. "The kids 
followed us all around Melbourne tind 
I found' thsm trying to learn the game 
in a vacant lot with a five cent ball," 
said Comiskey. "If we get the boys 
Interested, there will be an Australian 
league before another decade." 

RIVERS TO MEET EASTERNERS. 

Starts Training in Chicago Gym—Will 
„.Take on Wclgast and White. 

Basketball followers will navo a 
chance tonight of witnessing the fast
est game of the indoor sport seen 
here thlfc year, and perhaps, tha hard
est game pn the local high school 
schedule. Mt. Pleasant high iichool 
has for years turned out the fastest 
teams in the state, and their five this t 

season seems to be no exception to ers-- ! gast, Milwaukee, Jan. 23, followed 

["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Mexican Joe 

Rivers started training In a local 
gymnasium today following which he 
hopes to polish several eastern box-

His engagement is with Ad Wol-

the general rule. w 

The defeat of Mt. Pleasant tonight 
by the Purple and White would put 
the local team well in the running 
for state championship honors. Mt. 
Pleasant is sure to he a strong con-! 
tender for the honors and a victory 
over them would be a big asset. 

The high school team here this 
year is particularly strong. Three 
members of last year's regular team 

with a 10 round mill 
White in Chicago. 

with Charlie 

SCRIBES DISCREDIT REPORT. 

Say Hans Wagner Not Offered Two 
Year Contract at $15,000. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 9.—Sport-

are in the line-up." The new men have ;ing writers further discredited today 
taken to the game like ducks take to ; the report that the Federal league was 
water. Par3ons playing his first year, after Hans Wagner with a two year 
on the regular team seems to have i contract at $15,000 a year. "Who ever 
almost everything a foiward could heard of the baby league tendering 
want. He fits in with the rest of the, terms for a period les& than three 
team like a cog in a machine. He is-years?" wrote one. 
rangy, fast, cool headed and accurate 

COUNTY ASSESSORS 
FINISH LESSONS 

H' 

on the basket. 
Newcomb and Hulson and Meador 

have also provad thems®.ves "finds." 
Although rather small, Meador has 
been a strong guard of his own. bas
ket in the games play«d this year. On 
some occasions his work showB a 
lack' of experience and coaching and 
perhaps he • does' not fit in with the 
rest of the five as easily as d<oes Par. 
sons, but his work has improved in 
every game and he hpuld mike a 
great guard before the^ end of the 
season. 

Many who witnessed the game last 
Saturday with Canton pondered at 
the wildness displayed by the team 
in the first half of the game. It was 
learned afterward that the ball U3ed 
in the first half was much lighter In 
weight than the one the team had 
been accustomed to andnfor this rea
son the boys were unaAle to locate 
the basket with any kind? of acouracy. 
In the second half when their own 
ball was used', the team? returned to 
their usual form and "'made short 
work of the Canton tea& during the 
rest of th9 game. 

The game tonight will^e played at 
the Y. M. C. A. floor and will be 
call 

PITTSBURGH STARS STAND PAT. 

Knoetchy, Mitchell, and Harmon Re
fuse to Join Pittsburgh Feds. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Jan. 9.—Fears 

that Konetchy, Mitchell and Harmon 
would cast their lot-wlth.the Federate 
were dissipated today, following the 
signing of George Watson, the St. 
Joseph, Mo., clouter, President Bar
ney Drefuss declared.lhat he had talk 
ed to the others named'and they were 
satisfied .with terms,' * iW? 

WILL TRY TO "COME BACK." 

Tom Jenkin^i' Former' Champion 
Wrestler,""jihters Tournament. 

("United Pre^ Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORIC, Jan. 9.—Tom Jenkins, 

former champion wrestler will try to 
"come back" in the international tour
nament to b$ held in Madison Square 
Garden Wednesday. He is now wrest 
ling at West-;Point military academy, 
as instructor.; 

ailed i aj; 8:15. 

Gibbons-McAllister Bout Monday. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—Mike Gibbons, 
St. Paul middleweight, expected to 
arrive here today to finish training 
for his bout Monday night with Bob 
McAllister of California. McAllister 
posted a $250 forfeit to make 156 ring 
side. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. It Is pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For sale 
by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

'MANY SPECTATORS AT 
JESS WILLARD'S TRIAL 

Johnson, Expensive Fighter. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, Jan. 9.—Jack Johnson is 
an expensive nghter. He announced 
today he would not enter any ring 
for less than $30,000. He said he had 

Happiest Girl 
r SW . T . | m Lincoln -} 

"I am only too glad to testify to the 

Defense Places Confidence In Decision 
Made in Similar Case Sev

eral Years Ago. 

* 

"Above All Competition 
iSi 

A* $6 PAIR OF EXTRA 
TROUSERS lAbsolutely 

torn 

Wm lit 

Vy 

•M* 

i5 kj 

Louise Dunbar In "The Light Eternal" 
at the Grand Opera House, matinee 
and night, Wednesday, January 14. 

Two Days Schooling In Duties Given 
Them by County 

Auditor. | 
f 

ISfP 

StllS 

WiTH EVERY SUIT or 
UOVERCOAT ORDER 

tr sisitili! 

The assessors of Lee county ad
journed yesterday afternoon after a 
two days' schooling in the details of 
their duties, under the able instruc
tion of County Auditor A. P. Meyer 
at Fort Madison. According to in
structions received from the state 
executive council, there are certain 
duties that are neglected or are not 
done right. Certain assessors have 
filled out the assessors' rolls without 
the knowledge of the taxpayers and 
without the signatures of the latter. 
Also, the assessors have failed in 
many instances to administer the 
oath as required by law. Hence the 
executive council has Instructed all 
county auditors to enlighten the as
sessors concerning their duties and to 
be of service to persons having prop
erty to list. That is what Mr. Meyer 
did yesterday. 

The following assessors attended 
the school: R. E. Bell, Cedar town
ship; J. N. Perry, Charleston town
ship; T. H. Burton, Denmark town
ship; V. Marsh, Des Moines town
ship; T. P. G^ble, Franklin town
ship; E. H. Liddle, Green Bay town
ship; E. J. Warson, Harrison town
ship; Z. T. Lyon, Jackson township 
(outside); Aug. Peitzmeier, Marion 
township; Allan Philip, Montrose 
township; Wm. J. Niemeyer, Pleasant 
P&lge township; G. W. Ware, Van 
Buren township; Wm. Mansheim, 
Washington township; Frank R. 
Smith, Ft. Madison City; Henry Har-
nagel, West Point township; S. H. 
Johnson, Keokuk City; John Kemp-
ker, Wast Point town; P. W. Bowen, 
Montrose town; Henry ®piekermeler, 
St. Paul town; R. T. Lowenburg, 
Donnellson town; August Fey, Frank
lin town. 

To Keep Our Tailors Busy 
. . .  - -  • •  .  • * - : r v  

THE GREATEST CLOTHES OFFER 
Ever made because it means brand new stylish all-wool 
fabrics made to your individual measure just as you want them for our low 
prices, of $15, $18, $20 and an extra pair of trousers thrown in No other firm 
ever made such a genuine offer". You know our values; it means a clear sav
ing to you of $15. Come and see. We guarantee to fit you and give you 
lasting satisfaction. 

„ tlfy 
good qualities of Chamberlain's Tablets," 
writes Miss Nora G. Hagerty, of Lincoln, 

~ Neb. "I had been ail
ing for some time with 
chronic constipation, 
stomach trouble and 
a terrible misery after 
eating, when I was 
tahen sick with ab
scess of tho bowels. 
We had some of the 
bestdoctorsin Lincoln 
i n  a t t e n d a n c e ,  a n d  
they all said I would 
have to be operated on 
right away. I had 
heard of Chamber
lain's Tablets, and we 

f it a bottle of them, 
began to take them 

and in three days I was 
able to be np and got I 
better right along.. I, 
am the proudest girl: 

^ in Lincoln to find such j 
" 8°oa medicine as these tablets are I i 

h a r d l y  b e l i e v e  m y s e l f  t h a t  I "  a m .  
• 811 Wealthy now. They saved' 

LlTnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
IJOS ANGBLIBS, Calif., Jan. 9.— 

Flattened noses and "cauliflower 
ears" were common among the spec
tators in Superior Judge Craig's court 
room today when the trial of Jess Wll-
lard and' nine others on the charge 
of violating the state prize fight laws 
was resumed. The charges followed 
the death of "Bull" Young after Wil-
lard, knocked him out last August. 

Much dependence is placed by the 
defense on the decision of Judge 
Frank Willis several years ago that 
a similar contest between Ad Wol- j trouble was over." 

His Stomach Troubles Over. . 
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to 

feel that your Btomach troubles were 
over, that you could eat any kind of 
food you desired without Injury? That 
may seem so unlikely to you that you 
do not even hope for an ending of 
your trouble, but permit us to assure 
you that it is not altogether impos
sible. If others can be cured perman
ently, and thousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Barker, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. Hp 
says, "I was troubled with heartburn, 
Indigestion, and liver complaint until 
I used Chamberlain's Tablets, then my 

Sold by all deal-

Mill to Man Tailors 
327 Main St. Keokuk, Iowa 

C. A. last evening, unsparingly flayed 
the senior Iowa senator and criticised 
his recent statement in which he ex
plained the republican situation. Colby 
said that the senator had "resolutely 
blinded himself to the truth about this 
lepublican party." 

That Theodore Roosevelt will be un
able to resist the demand that he 
again be the national candidate of tho 
progressive party was the further 
statement of Colby who 'has been 
touring the country. 

"This talk of amalgamation of the 
republican and progressive party is 
emanating from office holders whose 
terms are expiring and who want 
reparation," declared Colby. 

which Is now under the direction or i 
•Besnard', the famous French artist. It 
has just been decided that in the 
future the "pensioners" will not be 
allowed to marry as the big villa has 
not the accommodations necessary 
for the domestic happines3 of the stu
dents. Exceptions will be made, how
ever, by the French minister of pub
lic instructions, when the case seems 
to warrant it. 

Czar's Brutal Amusement. 
| On feast days the life of the czar 

; of the seventeenth century was en
livened with such amusements as a 
battle to the death between a well-
baited bear and a spearman, in which, 
it is said, frequently the man lost hla 
life. In the event of a successful is-

; sue the spearman was rewarded by 
being taken to the royal cellar, where 

i he was allowed to drink to his oa-
' pacity. 

If* 

-Advertisement. gast and George Memsic was merely er8.-
a "boxing exhibition." Harry Burns,] 
secritary of the Burns fight club tea- CLAYED CUMMINS 
titled that the Willard-Young match 
could not have been a prize fight be
cause each boxer was entitled to a 
certain sum, regardless of the result 
of their encounter. Under the law, 
saitf Burns, the fact that neither box
er could gain anything by winning 
the contcst. made it a boxing exhibi
tion. 

FOR HIS STAND 

Colby Also Announces That Roosevelt 
Will be Candidate 

Again. 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
That Is Laxative Bromo Quinine. 
Look for the signature of E. W. 
Grove. Cures a oold in one day, cures jmous lawyer, 
grip in two days. 25c.—Adv 

Going One Better. 
Angry Diner—"Walter, you are 
to serve a pig." Walter—"I an fit 

Int; mv Iwt, 
•Si 

not 
am do-

«lr "—.Tnd-". 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 9.—Bit

terly attacking Senator Cummins who 
recently announced his intention of 
remaining in the republican party, 
Balnbridge Colby of New York, fa-

progressive leader and 
author of "the Stolen Convention," in 
r. strong statement, declared that the 
"senator has succumbed to the lure of 
ofiBce holding." 

Colby, who arrived In Des Moines 
fn^dr^T. *»4 V. 1ST. 

J. w. ** 

Best Cough Medicine for Children. 
"I am very glad to say a few words 

in praise of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, 
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it for 
years both for my children and myself 
and it never fails to relieve and cure 
a cough or cold. No family with chil
dren should be without it as it gives 
almost immediate relief in cases of 
croup." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Is pleasant and safe to take, which is 
of great importance when a medicine 
must be given to young children. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

Chinese Ferry. ! 
SHANGHAI, Jan. 9.—The Inaugura- ^ 

tion of a proper ferry service be- IIVII3TB0! 
tween Nankin and Pukow brings this a*VlJ.V»VVJ 
port within fourteen days of London.; • ri» _ 
The change not only affects a saving; 111 flVX* IfIllillltsS 
of ten hours but cuts out a tiresome 
wait of many hours in the city of j y0ur head is all stuffed up from a 
Nankin. i coi^ or catarrh, you suffer with dull 

The opening of the trans-Siberian! headaches and seem lacking in vital-
railroad several years ago ushered in ity> or are constantly sniffling and 
a schedule of a little over sixteen coughing, you need a remedy that will 
days between this city and» the Brit
ish capital. The opening of the Tien 
Tsln-Rukow railroad last year lopped 
off nearly a day and a half, and the 
new ferry service between Nankin 
and Pukow bridges the gap from 1:20 
p. m. to 11:00 p. m., which existed 
formerly in the time table. 

Something He Had Forgotten. 
When little Marjorie tried to spread 

An Obstruction to Art. her toast with a piece of butter al-
ROME, Jan. 9.—"Grand Prix de j most as large as the bread itself, her 

Rome" formerly the most coveted art! father remonstrated, saying: "You 
prize in the world Is not as desirable | mustn't be so wasteful, Marjorie; some 
now as it used to be. The winning} of the poor people in China have to Hyomei and not only be relieved but 
of it enittled the artist, sculptor or j Ret along on a few grains of rice each permanently benefited. Wilkinson & 
painter, as the cas» may be to spend j day." "But. father," replied Mar-
three years at the' famous French | Jorle, "you must remember that rice 

in ilm vill^ nt Romo. I swells. 

give the quickest, most effective and 
lasting relief possible—something that 
will go right to the spot, clear the 
head and throat and end your misery. 

Surely use Hyomei—druggists 
sell it. It is just such a remedy, and 
is entirely harmless and pleasant to 
use—you breathe it—no stomach dos
ing. 

The antiseptic oils of Hyomei mix 
with the air you breathe—its health-
giving medication immediately reaches 
the sore and inflamed mucous mem
brane—you feel better in five minutes, 
it. is practically impossible to use 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let us do your n.ovtng. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor-
oge purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut, 
LeHlgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 96. Office 19 S. 7th St 

im

practical Horseshoinjf 
No workman In Keokuk or surround 

Ing territory stands higher with 
horsemen than 

J.W.DEVERO , 1 
1227 Main. '& 

The Blaokamlth and Horseshoar. 

Co., will refund your money if you are j 
not satisfied. ASK for the complete I 
outfit—$1.00 size. 1 

—Read The 
cents a week. 

Daily Gate City, 1C 
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